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MII1p, Mrs. Anna C. Gardner. Mrs. In the presence of about- - SO lnylted
guests. The parlors 0f the Reming

elaas of 14 junior boys) epent Sunday
afternoon on the banks of the Sandy,
going by auto. The boys took a picnio
lunota along for the evening. The re-
turn trip was made by the way of
Troutdale and the Sandy boulevard.

A m a

ins. . Beatrice Simpson, Helen Brown
and Ethel Pen well.

Mrs. Mary Smyth gave a delightful
dinner Sunday evening in honor of Earl
Chapel. The invited guests were: The
Misses Helen Parsons. Alta Case, Vio-
let Grayson and Floy Smyth; EU- -l

ton home were beautifully decorated
with autumn leaves. Ivy. asters and
dahlias. Miss Pearl West attended, the
bride and W. A. Hutton was beat man
T. M. Yoder and his son. T. B. Toder.

enjoyed. Dr. C. V. Luther was chair-
man of the committee in charge..

a
. The Michigan State society met Mob

day evening In the gold and white par-
lor of Hotel Portland. Cards, dancing,
a program and refreshments were the
order cf the evening. There were about
U0 present.

. Weddta annminremanta Wm. Kltimpp.. Ad.

The Masamaa enjoyed a banquet and
dance in the grill of Hotel Portland,
Saturday, evening. There were E0 in
attendance and the affair was much

furnished the music for the occasion,
playing the wedding march and enter-
taining the guests with some, fine se

Mm. Jul! Taylor, Mra. Susan Kara.Mn. Maggie Prentlsa, Mra. Jcnnla
Burnett, Mrs. Emma K. Tomllaaoa,
Mra. Ennlea Sargent. Mra. 1.. A. Cum-
min, Mrs. M. H. McMahon, Mlaa Maud-- L.

Burnett, Mra. Annie M. Young, Mrs.
Katherine C. "Griffith, Mra, Qertrud
Fargo Mra. Clara Tefft. Mrs. J H.
Seal, Mrs. - M.. Taylor, Mra. Anna Hlb-bar- d,

Mra. 8. M. LaFollatte, Mra.' Alta
Hahanahelt, Mra. II..C. Henderson, Mrs.
Ella Batea, Mra. Cora McBiida, Mra
Barely C. Eastman, Mrs. Rebecca Gray.

Vial Una card. Vflfiam KlamoD.- - Adv.
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lections at other times during the
evening. The officiating clergyman
was Dr. WC. Kantner of Pilgrim
church.

a
A pretty, though quiet wedding was

Chapel. Thomas Canavan and Harvey
tTtter. The same party of young peo-
ple were the guests of Mr. Chapel on
a camping trip a short time ago, hav-
ing mads the trip in his motor boat.

For the benefit of the Masonic and
Eastern Star home fund, the social
cliib of Multnomah chapter No. 104.
Order of the Eastern Star, gave
a card party on Wednesday evening,
October S, at the Masonic hall, Ken-
ton, corner of Derby and Kllpatrick
streets. Five hundred was the fea-
ture of the evening, prizes were given

solemnized at the home of Mrs. J.
Mack! 6, 610 Grand avenue,' on the eve

-

ning of October 1. when her son.lit V. 1:1r SOCIETY PERSONALS Arthur Ernest Mackie, of the firm, of
Coleman & Mackie, was married to
Claire a Caldwell, lata of Kansas City,
Mo. There were Jio attendants, and

and refreshments served.only relatives and a very few closei si i .L'f'' riI I I 3 1 1 J' M""". K'.7 I I I friends of the family were present

The Most
Remarkable

Values
this shop

has ever shown, on Dis-
play Monday Morning.

The women of Ben Butler W. R. C,
No. 61, entertained the post with aThe Rev. D. C. Thompson of Mizp&h

church performed the ceremony. The
young couple will be at 'home to their
friends at 821 East Fifty-fourt- h street
after November 1.

dinner on Thursday at noon in
Dawleya hall, Thirty-fift- h and Yam-
hill streets. Mrs. Elley, department
Junior vice president, gave an inter-
esting talk. Mrs. Cook gave several
selections on the piano. Mr. Chambers,

Miss Isabel Stasis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon J. Steels, will laave
Sunday for Corvallis, where she will
enter the State college. Miss Steels
attended the college last year uilwat
recently notified that ehe had een
chosen aa ooncertmaater oi the college
orchestva. She is a gifted vlo lnist.
and thia honor is most gratifying to
her and to her friends.

Mrs. J. Andre Foullhoux will leave
early this week for 'Fort Bill, accom-
panied by her little daughter, Anita,

tahd will be with Captain Foullhoux In

Coming aa a surprise to their many

department commander, gave the
friends In Portland Is the announce-
ment of the marriage Monday eve-
ning In Astoria of Miss Lillian Mor-
gan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

ladles and post an interesting talk on
his trip to the national encampment.

Morgan of this city, and Dr. August
M. Kinney, a young physician of that
city. The ceremony was arranged atOklahoma until hie departure for
the resldenre of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.Fiance, when ahewlll Join her sister.

Miss Bessie Clark, In "Baltimore. Ml,

T TERB are wonderful garmentsri afternoon and street dresses, suits.' coats, blouses. A special trip to
New York was made in order to secure
them and place them before you for
your enjoyment and profit.

There ia no need to tell you they
are worth far more than the prices
named the garments speak for them-
selves, i This remarkable display is
made In order to make thia shop im-
portant to you to make it indeed your

m m m

The Iowa society held its first meet-
ing of the season Tuesday evening at
the Portland hotel and enjoyed the
usual good time with dancing, cards
and the social hour. An excellent pro-
gram was given by Miss Mae William-
son, reader, and little Virginia Dabney,
pianist. The society will meet here

for the winter. -
Rusco Jr., 324 Eighth street, Astoria,
the Rev. Mr. Boyd of the First Pras-byteri- an

church of Astoria officiating., Mr. and Mrs. Dale Chessman are
being showered with congratulations Mr. and Mrs. Kenney plan later to

take an extended trip to Japan.in tha arrival of a hdhv aauorhte after in the Hotel Multnomah the first
Wednesday of each month.

Mr Shaw of Anabel church and hie

Marorle Dale, whose advent Sunday
' evening was the occasion of much re-

joicing. Mrs. Chessman was . Miss
Marjorle Pike, daughterof Mr and

.
At the home of the bride's mother,'

the marriage of 'Miss Gladys Silvia
Ward to Harold Edward Robinson was
solemnized,-- . Saturday, September ; 2,
Rev. Harry Neal officiating.

Wedding Invitations. William Klamro. A (5.

Mra Nelson Pike.

shop.

Come tomorrow prepared to choose
and to buy. The beauty of these gar-
ments and their value-appe-al will be
Irresistible.

New Frocks $22 0
An assortment of wonderfully smart,

graceful dresses, comprising; serges.'
satins, taffetas, serge and satin, and
georgette combinations; also including

Mrs. Samuel D. Smith has as her
house truest her daughter, Mrs. Rich

53ard 8chofleId. who arrived recently
from Honolulu, where Colonel Scho EVENTS OF WEEKfield is stationed. Mies Laura Smith,
who has been ln San Francisco visit
lng. returned home with her sister.

a A miscellaneous shower was given
Mr. and Mra. Paul B. Powers are re In honor of Mrs. H. Loranee (Daisy

Smith) at the home of Mrs. Georgeceiving the congratulation of thrlr iW. Adams at Stanley station Thursday
afternoon. Music was enjoyed, after
which a dainty luncheon was served.
Many handsome presents were received
by the bride. Those present were: Mrs,
Jim Smith, Mrs. Jack Adams, Mrs. Will
Bell, Mns. Jj P. Smith, Mrs. Thomas
Gill, Mrs. C. Robbins, Mrs. Thomas
Smith, Mrs. ,W. Anderson, Mrs. J. B.
Doyle, Mrs. M. H. Lorance, Mrs. J. D.

An Atmosphere
That Charms

The atmosphere thtt
.breathes exquisite

taste in one's dress
is charmingly re-

flected in .the recent
arrivals of Fall and
Winter Fabrics em-
bodying the latest In
Women's Tailored

friends on the birth of a daughter,
Genevieve Marguerite, Tuesday morn-
ing. Mrs. Powers was' formerly Miss
Edith M. Dufur.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Myers are recipi-
ents of numerous congratulation on
the birth of a son. The baby was born
Friday night at St. Vincents hospital.
Mr. Myers is cashier at the Benson
hotel.

Dr. and Mrs. Edgar H. Anderson, the
Utter formerly Miss Nelle Mullay. are
receiving congratulations on the ar-

rival last week of a little son. Edgar
Harrison Anderson, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Davis, Miss L'-ll-o

L. Bush and Miss Elsie Benedict, prom-
inent society people of San Francirco,
motored up this week and are guevls
at Hotel Portland.

Prominent Californians who have

Suitings.a
T a

some ceauuxui rouiara ana georgette
combinations. These are positively
the smartest and most stunning frocks
of the season.

Afternoon and Street
Frocks $32JO

These are the garments de luxe-r- ich,
handsome street frocks, fault-

lessly designed In sergea. aerge and
aatin. georgette and serge, and georg-
ette and satin combinations, and in
georgette with beading.
' To see them is to. admire and covet

them.

Special Lot New Coats
On Sale at $3230

Stylish, ample (amenta made of
rich velours in all colors, with fancy
linings of pussywillow type Chooseyour Autumn coats from these tomor-
row.

100 Clever Suits
$25, $32 0. $37SO

Settle Shop style settle Shop Quality
Settle Shop Price.

lust 100 plain and fancy tailored
emits in gabardines, serges, velours.
Oxfords, Polret twills, and trlcotlnea.

They are the season's very latest
individual models, and they are exclu-
sive with this shop. On display

omm Bra

Stevens, Miss Ddrthy Stevens. Miss
Phylis Anderson, Mra George W.
Adams and Miss M. Smith. Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Lorance will make their
home in Tacoma, Wash.

Mrs. Robert Smith (Edna Battler), a
recent bride, was the Inspiration of a
prettily appointed party Saturday
night. The rooms were elaborately
decorated with beautiful pink and
white flowers. The diversion for the
evening was "500," card honors falling
to Mr. and Mrs. H, DivUbiss (Hilda
Cliff). The guests Included: Mr. and
Mrs. R. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. F. Hark-nes- s,

Mr. and Mrs. H. DivUbiss, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Feely, Mrs. Ruth Hen--

U - JAlw-S-v 'WI nOETHWKTElTi BAMK BLDG.

Sloan,

aerson Harvey, Fred Folsom, Carl
Mosher, Carl Sayor, Irene Mosher and
sax. arm Mrs. George Mosher. Attention!.

The Misses Edith Suttle and .Taaa

been registered at, the Portland hotel
On a motor trip north are Mr. and Mrs.
W. 8. Davis, Miss Elsie Benedict and
Miss Ulla L. Bush.

Miss Margaret West, after spending
some time at Seaside as the gueat of
tier cousin, George W. McMatn, has
entered Monmouth normal scliool for
Jier senior year.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Henshaw ami
Mrs. Pearl Fllmore of Oakland sre
guests at Hotel Portland. . Mr. Hen-
shaw Is a capitalist and sportsman of
note.

Elbert S. Robe, assistant manager of
Hotel Portland, and Mrs. Robe are in

Gemmell entertained a few of thatr
friends last Saturday evening at thehome of Miss Suttle in Laurelhurjr.

Our repair shop is
equipped to do aU
kinds of. furniture m C rra

The girls were attired in the youthful
garments of their younger sisters. A
delightful evening was spent, the pro

repairing and up-
holstering by ex-
pert m e c h anics.
We have a large
line of tapestry
fabrics and cre

gram corresponding with the Juvenile
nature of the affair. Toy balloons
were used in decorating, and the guests
looked charming in checked Dacer sun--

r rbride was given In marriage by her mi srtonnes, which arefather. now on sale atgreat reductions. ' ttrocCClDasfiinttoaJZ Ore.bonnets provided as favors during theDuring the services. Miss Minnie
German of Chicago most delightfully lunoneon. xnose present were Mra.

Clifford Gray, Mra Stuart Pratt and
the Misses EIma Johnson. Frances
Riesch, Lillian Everest, Gladys Hutch- -

S. KUGEL & SON
130 Tenth SJt.

wedding march was played by Mias
Mildred Kingsley.

Only the relatives of the couple and
a few close friends were present. The
bride is a sister of Mrs. Alfred Gran-stro- m

(Mayde Nickum), whose wad-
ing was an event of a few weeks ago.

Mr. McDougal is a prominent young
attorney of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. McDougal have left
for San FranciBCo, where they will
pass their honeymoon.

Saturday. September 29, at the resi-
dence of the bride's mother, Mrs. Jen

rendered Gounod's "Ave Maria and
"Come Unto Me."

The bride was gowned in a beautiful
French creation of white satin and lace
with full court train and wore a flow-
ing veil caught up with orange blos

Do ugal were married at the home of
the bride's mother, Mrs. 3. M. Nickum,
Monday evening, Rev. Dr. Luther R.
Dyott being the officiating clergyman.
The ceremony was quite simple, but
very prettily appointed. The decora-
tion of tne rooms was in the autumn-tinte- d

flowers, with zinnias, autumn
leaves and fernery. Miss Bonnie Wil-
son, a niece of the bride, was flower
girl, and Homer Shaver was best man.
The bride Is a handsome girl and she
was most becomingly attired in a gown
of white tulle with silver thread em-
broidery and lace. Her brother, J. CNickum. gave her in marriage, and the

BUY A LIBERTY BOND OUR MONEY MUST WIN THE WARsoms. She carried a shower Douquet
of Bride roses and Cecil Brunner buds.

m The House of Courtesy
nie Remington, 148 East Alberta
street, at 9, p. m..' Percy J. Bailey and
Miss Hasel E. Soldren were married

''Eastern Oregon visiting relatives and
attending the Prlnevllle fair. -.

Miss James Miller of Uplands, Cal-
ls the house guest of Miss Irene Steele.
When she returns south she will be ac-
companied by Miss Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred " A. Cook are
messages of congratualtlon

on the. arrival Thursday, August 27, of
a son.

Miss Malsle MacMaster will leave
this week for Camp Lewis to take up
her duties at the Hostess house at
American Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Branthwaite of Lon-
don are guests at Hotel Portland. Mr.

la a lecturer on Christian
Science.

Mra. J. L. Wells will laave Saturday
morning for Wllhoit Springs to re-
main for a week or 10 days.

Mrs. Cleo ?orbett' Herron leaves
shortly for an extended eastern trip to
visit relatives and friends.

Dr. and Mra. C. A. Macrom of Mosier
are In the city for a few daya and are
ataylng at Hotel Portland.

Captain H.. A. Pearson of the British
.

? army, whose home Is In Toronto, la a
gueat at Hotel Portland.

e
Mr. and Mrs. James Paul Cooke leftTuesday for a few- - weeks' visit In San

Francisco.

A Remarkable Sale
Miss Eulalla Leahy, sister of the

bride, ras maid of honor and her frock
was of pale pink taffeta with trim-
mings of silver lace. She wore a beau-
tiful picture hat of white tulle and
pink roses and carried a bouquet of
Bride roses.

The four little flower girls, Coyla
Noonan, Eileen O'Brien, Helen Graves
and Anna Marie Frledrich, were artis-
tically gowned in embroidered organdie
and carried quaint flower baskets of of DressesSmartest and

Most Distinctive
of the Late Modes Made possible

by a big spe-tci-al

purchase,
sale Monday at $12.50siiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimittiimimmtimiiiiiMiittiiiiiiiiiiliilillr

pink sweet peas. J. Joseph Leahy,
brother of the bride, attended the
groom.

Immediately following the services
a wedding dinner wai served at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Leahy. In the afternoon a
reception was held from 2 o'clock until
4, where the happy couple received
the congratulations of their many
friends.

They left on the evening train for
Puget Sound cities and after a short
trip will be at home, after October 15,
at 415 Going street, Portland.

Among the out of town guests who
attended the wedding were: Mrs. M.
Limerick, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hay-
wood, Miss Helen Graves, Mrs. Frank
X Gruasl and Miss Armella Gruesl, all

James T. Pershing, brother of V?en- -
eral Pershing, la at Hotel Portland
from Chicago.' a a

Waddlna Invitation. William rtinim k
--- '- -

E are these new creations just received from
5 New York's most exclusive work ' shops.
S A large and versatile assortment of exqui- -
5 site outer garments, consisting of Coats,
5 Tailleur S u i t s, Daytime and Evening
S Frocks, and "the new" in Blouses, all of
S which are full of expression and thrilled with
S typical Fifth Avenue charm.
5

PRICED AS USUAL

WEDDINGS

because dresses like these
REMARKABLE anywhere near the price of

Si 2.50 before. A big manufacturer who
was desirous of securing some of our dress business
made this sale possible. Just 55 serge and silk dresses
comprise this sale. Dozens of clever styles to se-

lect from in plain and loose effects belted and gath-ere- d

backsdraped effects embroidered silk and
bral trimmed. These are dresses like you would

--a
ii

of Portland; Mrs. M. Leahy, Miss Alice
Leahy, Miss Helen Leahy and Will
Leahy of Olney, and Roderick Noonan
of the .United States army, Fort
Stevens.

Astoria. Or.. Oct. . At a nuptial
mass In St. Marys church at 0 o'clock
on Wednesday morning, September 19,
Joseph P. Limerick of Portland and
Miss Agnes S. Leahy of this city were
msrrled by the rector, the Rev. Father
John Waters. The alter and sanctusry
were tastefully decorated with palms,
ferns, hydrangeas and dahlias. Mlaa
Josephine McConnon played the "Wed-
ding March" from Lohengrin as the
bridal party entered the church. The

Exclusive

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Leahy, pioneer residents of
this county, and la a very accomplished
young lady.

Mr. Limerick Is the son of Mrs. M.
Limerick of Portland and Is a promis-
ing young business man.

Miss Fern Nickurn and F. Clair Mo- -

pay $19.50 and higher for. For Monday,
these beautiful dresses at 12.50.

V

Handsome
New Blouses

$8.95

Styles
for
Fall
and
Winter

Coats $19.50 Upwards
Tailleur Suits $22.50 Upwards

Daytime and Evening Frocks $18 75 Up E
Blouses $2.00 and Upwards

ti El Holliday l
355 Alder Street at Park

Fmimimmmnmmmmimmimmiimiiiimiiiimmiimiuirt

Portland s
Popular Priced '

Millinery
Shopi

NEVER before in our
have we had . so

many hats to show you.
Those who have been around
say, beyond doubt, we have
more hats and prettier hats
than any store hereabouts.
Tomorrow we, call attention
io our exceptional group of

. new Fall hats at $10 and $ i 2.
You'll find that most $ 5 and
$18 hats haven't such chic
and individuality 's, these.
VVhv not see them tomor

rMT' w ja S ST m 1 1

ERE are the most beautiful blousesH we have shown this Fall. Lovely
new effects in Georgette crepe and

The Peas ley's
PHOTOGRAPHY and ART

407 MORRISON
Special for One.Week Only, Introducing the

New "DELPH PANELS" ;

Beautiful New Furs!
will find the Emporium's FurYOU contains nothing; but the

highest quality Fura at the) lowest

Crepe de Chine. New frilled models--ne-

style collar that can be worn high
or low. Very dainty lace and embroidery
effects. See these pretty blouses Monday.

Blouse Shop. First Floor,
prices in Portland. . Here's a few examples!

$45.00Pitch Gape
Bosnian $29.50 !

PitcaMuff

27.50
JlfSSS--S 14.50
Tanps Pox Animal

sr?:,.. $35,oo
Black Ziynx Animal

1? (4x9) Panels
1 (6x10) Enlargement nti nn or z 5WETTCO

Hudson Seal

S.:.: $27.50
r Kndson Seal
o'',.... $18.5(1

4 Proofs to choose from
Regular $8 Value . $26.50Scarf

for .. row? ';;-- '

124 "128 --5tak5uJurtofrWa5hir
1194 7300L ...

J -- ' H. ENKE, Prop.


